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Experiencepaysoff
SHOW STEALERS: UPM quartetcometogetherfor goldenshow
(From left) Jad Adrian Washif,Rohaizad Jamil, S.Kannan and
zaibidi Ahmad tookgold in the4x 100mat theMalaysian
InstitutionsofHigherLearning Gamesyesterday.Pic by Goh Thean Howe
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UNIVERSITI Putra
Malaysia's (UPM)
4xlOOrnCJuartetbanked
on a wealth of experiencetQ
overcomeastiff challengefrom
Universiti Teknologi Mara
(UiTM) and clinch the gold at
the Malaysian Institutions of
Higher Learning Games
(SUKIPT)yesterday.
UPM's S. Kannan,ZabidiAh-
mad, RohaizadJamil and Jad
Adrian Washif clocked a re-
spectable42.03secondsto win
goldwhileUiTM (MohamadArif
ZulhilmiAlet,MohadAdib Zul-
husmiAlet,MohamadAfif Zul-
husmi Alet, Zulfiqqar Nallen
Abdullah) took the silver on
42.52s.
Bronze went to Universiti
MalaysiaPerlis' (UniMAP) Mo-
hamad Aizad Mohd Mokhtar,
Mohd Shamimi Azmi, Mo-
hamad Latif Nyat and Mo-
hamad Isa Ahmad Azan who
clocked43.41s.
Kannan, who anchored the
team at the National Sports
Complexin Bukit Jalil, saidthe
teamweredelightedto clinch
goldagainsta formidableUiTM
team.
"We had expectedit to be a
tough race with UiTM in the
final,"saidthe25-year-old.
"Wehadall beentrainingin-
dividuallyprior to the compe-
tition due to personalcommit-
ments.It wasreallyourprevious
experiencecompetingasateam
thatreallyhelpedustovictory."
The quartet, who also
emerged victorious at the
Malaysian Universities Sports
Council (MASUM) champi-
onshipsin Sarawakearlierthis
year, have competedtogether
sincethe2008AseanUniversity
Games(AUG)in KualaLumpur
wheretheytooksilver.
The women's 4xlOOm saw
UniMAP's NorjannahHafiszah
Jamaludin, Nurul FaizahAsma
Mazlan, Raja NursheenaRaja
M;har and Nor Atikah Awang
emergewinners in a time of
48.47swith UPM'sLau KahLin,
Siti Nurhayati Zulkifli Norli-
ayanaKamaruddinand Nurul
SarahAbdul Kadir takingsilver
on 49.72s.
UniversitiPendidikanSultan
Idris (UPSI),representedby Siti
NadiahMohdIsa,LyeWeiWan,
Nurul Amira Baharudin and
NuradilahSullehfinishedthird
(53.99s).
In karate, UPM continued
their dominancein the kumite
eventswhentheybaggedthree
of five gold medalson offer at
theUKM campusin Bangi.
UPM emergedwinnersin the
men's 75kg (K. Teagarajan),
men's 84kg (Theeban Govin-
dasamy)and men's individual
above 84kg (Jayaseelan Vi-
jayakumar).
UiTM's Ami Nurfatin Arpa
clinchedthe gold in the wom-
en's68kgwhileUniversitiSultan
Zainal Abidin's (UniSZA) Na-
suhaNajmiemergedchampion
of thewomen'sabove68kg.
RESULTS - Men's 400m hurdles: 1 Mohd
Baihaqi Razlan (UniMAP) 52.75s, 2 Eldy Sham
Irion (UMS) 53.375, 3 Muhd Firdau5 Mazalan
(UniMAP) 53.655.
Long jump: 1 Pang Li Chong (PUO) 7.08m, 2
Syazwan Sam5udin (KKP) 6.77m, 3 Muhd Amin
Kamal (UTM) 6.76m.
Discus: 1 Muhd Azwan Fahmi Zuhairi
(UniMAP) 38.85m, 2 Muhd Syafiq Warrmal (UM)
38.28m, 3 Lin Khi Liang (Unima5) 34.87m.
3,000m steeplechase: 1 Karthik Jayamaran
(UPM) 9:44.615, 2 M. Jayaseelan(KKPP) 10:23355,
3 S. Kugan (KKPP) 10:28.36s.
Women's 400';' hurdles: 1 Emmy Ahkim
(UMS) 67.955, 2 Nurul Shafiqa Dawood (USM)
73.015, 3 R051ailawati Hamzah (UPM) 85.275.
5,ooOm walk: 1 Loh Chooi Fern (UTAR)
28:515,2 Soo Gie Chee (UPM) 30:37.735,3 Oh
Wei Lin (USM) 32.48.475.
Shot put: 1 Nur SaiyidahRamli (UPM) lliOm,
2 Mazreca John (UiTM) 10.o2m, 3 Nor Saidatina
Abdul Jalil (Instedt) 920m.
Heptathlon: 1 Nurul Huda Ahmad Faisal
(PUO) 2,886, 2 Nurha51inda Md HU5in (UniMAP)
2,634, 3 Saleha Azizah Mohammed Ari5 (UTM)
2,484.
